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next, has an injurious effect. Of course there is
something in the argument that a newspaper cir-
culates among many different classes of readers,
and it cannot afford, perhaps, ta ignore One more
than another in this respect. Speaking of Church
work, one of Our great difficulties is the immense
size of the Province and the fact that se large a
proportion of the population live In widely ex-
tended country districts. IL is very hard te get
them together at divine service. In some portions
there are very long stretches wiere the people live
on separate farms, and there is not a village in 5o
miles. For instance, after you leave Spring Hill,
fnve miles above Fredericton, you do not come te
any place of importance until you reach Wood-
stock, 6o miles further up. However, in this res-
pect the country districts are better off than
formerly, for, thanks te the enterprise of ail
religious denominations, there are non no sections
of the Province which can be said te be without
the mieans of gracc."

" What do you consider the most important
feature in Church progress during your Incum-
bency?" 

One very important feature has been the
organization of the Synod, conposed of Clergy and
Lay delegates, of which latter two for each parishs
and mission are elected by the people. Tise first
Session convened at Fredericton on the 6th of July',
187t, lm which year the Provincial Synod and
Diocesian Church Society were incorporated by the
local legislature. Prior te tIsa date ail acts,
canons, etc., pertaining to Church Government,
emanated fron the Legislature. It had been I
decided by the officers of the Crown that a colony
which has ais independent Legislture bas no legal
connection with tIse Crown, bence the Crown c-an-
not appoint Bishops for the colonies, and a Synod
is rendered absolutely necessary. For the con-
ducting of Churci Legislation we fsnd the Synod
musîch more effective than tie former arrangement.
In the Ecclesiastical Provsce of Canada there is
now oily one diocese which has not a Synod and
tiat is the strictly Missionary Diocese of Algoma.
In 1845, there were but seven Secs ia British
North America, now there are seventeen. Then
we bad no Missions im the Northwest ieno' the
work bas grown te large proportions and will gnow
still more as the population increases. I might
say hera that while the various churches have been
vying with eaci otiser in extending their influence
throughout this Province, I take it ta be a remark-
able circumstance that in the past forty years no
great controversies or outbreaks of partisan spirit
have taken place, and that now there is, perhaps,
more of a fraternal feeling existing aamong them
than ever before. Another point is the develop-
ment of the power of the press. When I came
iere Mr. Fenety iad recently started a penny
paper. People used te laugi at it. It was not
considered respectable, compared with the oid
papers that sold for 3 d, After a time, however,
Mr. Fenety's enterprise and perseverance pre-
vailed and the paper prospered and became quite a
pover in the land. I think it is also a notable
circumstance that during these forty years the
Judiciary of the Province has maintained the res-
pect of ail parties for the general equity of its
decisionss."

The Church has received many handsome gifts
during the period of your incumbency?"

"I Yes, she lias been very materialy assisted by
these donations. Among the gifts of money re-
ceived and invested are : the Chipman trust fund,
$4o,ooo ; Merrit trust fund, $3,900 ; Hazen trust
fund, $2,ooo; Derby trust fund, $6oo. All these
funîds have received immsense additions. The
Widows and Orphans' fund is now $rd,ooo In-
capicitated Clergy fund, $9,600 ; education of the
children of clergy $r,5oc and the entire amoriunt of
principal invested, chiefy in public securities, for
these and similar objects is $n4,96î. The pro-
ceeds are disbursed annusmrally at the meeting of the
Clergy and Lay delegates."

On w'hat principles are the salaries of the
Clergy provided for ?"

" A certain number of missions are self-sustain-
ing ; the people niaintain the clergyman entirely at

their own expense. The appointnment is practically I end of the Cathedral, seven years ago. Visitors
for life and when he accepts it a certain amount is lare unanimous in their admiration of his work.
promised per annum which in many cases is in- Alex. Mitchell, of Fredericton, did the carpenter
creased as the people grow in prosperity. The work of the cathedral, together with Mr. Welch,
salaries of Recors stationed on other missions are who executed the roofs, which are of red pmise
partly paid by the people and partly by the frosm the Arostook. Tie haculatac iloor, put in
Diocesan Church Society, Uhe former being assessed thirty years ago, lias never warped or given way
for as much as the Board of Home Missions may in the slightest.'
determine. lncluded in the disbursenents of the " What was the precise date of tihe consecration ?"
D. C. Society is the grant of tlhe Society for the " August 3, i S5. Amisong those present were
Propagation of the Gospel, whose annual con- Bishop Strachan, of Toronto; lishop Mountain,
tribution, as already stated is £1,6oo. Salaries Of Quebec ; Bisliop Soutigate, of the United
on self-sustaining missions range ordinarily from States ; iost of the ciergy of the diocese and many
$750 te $i,oo and ln St. John fron $r,2c to front the United States ; lis Ionlor the Lieut.
$2,ooo ; on those which receive aid from the Governor, Sir Ednund Walker Head, and nurner-
D. C. S. the salary ranges from $65o to $750 ler ous government officials. Thle alns presented by
annum." the clergy amounted to about C25;."

Any allusion te what lis Lordship lias ac- RoY Au-roca s.-" 'l't catiedral lias had
complished in this Province would be sadly incom- distinguished visitors ?"
plete without a more than passing reference te the The Bishop Ianded a prayer book to the reporter,
Cathedral at Fredericton, which forms a ftting and on the fly leif of which was written, in boyisi
enduring monument te his good taste, energy and hand, "Albert, Prince of Wales, Fredericton, 5tli
business management. August, 186so " in a plain, but somewhat effimi-

TH CATHEDRAL ATr FREDERICTON.-" The nate hand, "Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh, 2nd
Catthedral," said the Metropolitan, " was begun June, 186r ;" l a dashimg, reportorial style,
October 15th, 1845, when the corner stone was laid " Arthur, DuLke of Connauglt, Sti Sepstembei,
by Lieut. Governor Sir Wm. Colebrooke. It was 1869 ; and i tIse nca, asgoular characters peculsar
fmished and consecrated in 1853 and lias been te her sex, " Prmccss Louse, r oth Acgust, 1879.
enriclhed in various ways froin tunie te time. 'l'Te Anong the visitors," said the Bishlop, " have been

original cost ofthe building, including the windows a host of naval and miiilitary officers statioied lu
organ, etc., was £6,ooo. Of this amnount £4,ooo Caada and many p.u" men trom the U sted
iwas subscribed by the people of Fredericton States."
Gifts wiere also received froin al! parts of the Pro " Who designed the cathsedral"
vince, from England, and even from Trinity " It is ratier an intcresting fact that I incidentaly
Church, New York, whichr gave oo guineas visited a famiily in Norfolk, Eng., and there heard
towards the cost of the east window. Tie tisen of the church at Snettisiam. Tie entire nave is
Governor of mie Province, Sir Edmund Walker ai exact copy, of that clitrch, and I had an architec
Head, contributed liberally te tiat window ; alse go down and take a pan of ail the miouldrngs.
the artist hiiself, Mir. Wailes of Newcastle, Eng- The main body of the church is of stone quarried
land, who gave to the value of 8 'l'ie side in tIhe vicinit'. The bnttresses and pillars of
windows of the lave were half paid for by the stone from Grindstone Island. The windows are
Clergy of the Diocese-excepting three ianorial of Cacn stone. lie west window is a reproductioi
windows, one in menory of a son ef the Attoeiy- Of tise wesl in Snttisiamu and the east window, oi
General, Msr. Amibrose Street ; the second in Selby Abbey."
memory Of Mr. Shore, a son of the Clerk Of the TiE B£LLs. sen were tIhe belIs put in the
Crown, who was kilied in an engagement with the tower ?"
Sikhs at Cilianwallah, India, a few years before I ''lis 1852. Tiere are eiglit of thems, tise tenoi
the third in asemnory of wu prebendaes of ELxeter weiising 2, bs. They hear the fllowimsg ls-
Cathedral, fiends of tie .Bishop, Corms and sciptions mn Latin: i. Ave pater rex creator-
Lanpen. Two olier wimdows have been put im (Hail, Father, King of ail creation.) 2. Ave flii
durimg the past thiree years by Clayta and Bell, lux salvator. (Hall, Sou, our light and oui salva-
well-known Engiush artists. All the windows, tion.) 3. Ave spiritus consolator. (hal, ly
especially the latter, are considered superior speci- Ghost, our consolation.) 4. Ave beata imitas.
mnens of art. One remarkable gift to tise Cathedral, (lail, O Most Blessed Unity.) 5. Ave simplex.
wheu the work lad niearly stopped for lack of ave trirse. (Hail, Three la One and One i Threce.)
funds, was that of tiree iaiden ladies, wlso gave (). Ave regnans la sublime, (Hail Thou that
£500 on condition that tieir naimes should not bc reignest gloriously.) 7. Ave resonet sine fnc.
inentioned, but the letters 1. S. M, were te be put (So It our pe.di ring endlessly.) 8. A, e sancte

ipon the lower a scerai tsriiitas. (To the Most Holy l'rinity.) 'l'ie cminie
Did you niver ascertain their names ?" now in suse was adopted fron the chiie of Trirsity,
No ;I only know that the msoney was sent Churci, New York, and tise apparatus reseimibles

througls a friend of mine, Jludge John Taylor the keys of a piano magnifaed, and are sounded
Coleridge. Where they belonsged te even I do by ene person. Tie bells were rung at stated
not know. The letters probably represent the first periods wien trie regular soldiers were stationed
letters in their respective given naines. 'Tie at Fredericton."
S. P. G. granted £2,ooo on the condition that ail "Are tisey the oldest belils in the province ?
the seats should be free. A large amount of " No. There vas a bell belonging ta the (ildi
money was received by collections taken in Eng- Episcopal churc in Frederictou which was a
land." donation frons Governor Smythe. It is now' in the

There was also a gift of £5o from the late Mr. chuiirch ait Kingsclear. The old bell in Triniity,
Harding who resided on the opposite side of the St. John, was Ielted in the fire, and the saine fate
river la St. Mary's, and ia sight of the Cathedral. iapiened te an old bell at Woodstock. Concerns-

I What are the dimensions of the Church ?" ing the fire which destroyed the latter is a curious
Length, 172 feet ; width, exclusive of porch, incident well worth recording. Almost everything

67 feet beghIt ofiave and choir ta the ridge of in the church was coasumed, but in searching
tise rt, 6o feet; tower, 84 feet iight the base anong the ruins for the Communion plate, tie
of the pinacle, spire about 84 feet, or 178 feet lin oily part of it discovered was the bowl of the
ail, ineluding the cross. The wood usea la the chalice, whici 1had gone through the fiery ordeal
Cathsedral furniture could scarcely be replaced uninjured. I sen tIe bowl to England, Iad it
nowadays. Ail the seats and the stalis la tise repaired and a new base a.ttached, and it is stii ii
chancel are of butternsîut, as sound as whe-n they use in Woodstock. 'lhe piresen parisi church
wese put la. I bougit the lumber by the raft, of Frederictos was ; sd by myseif as a chapel
which stade all the seats in tIse nia'e and the stalis durin-g the erection of the Cathedral When the
la the chancel. The reredos, which ias been put latter vas oniscrated, I gave ir over to be aised
up within the last few ycars, consists of five kinds as a parish chusrch, with ail the property connuected
Of wood-bsutternut, black walnut,basswood, white with it. I put in the chime of belis in that church.
holly and ebony. John Lee, of Woodstock, N.B., The clock in the Cathedral was put in the year
was the artist who painted the sanctuary, or east after the church was crvecra.Ž, and cost .05
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